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Th�s year's p�llar of global cl�mate change,
COP27, was held �n Sharm-El-She�kh, Egypt.

In the Sharm-El-She�kh Integrat�on Agenda; It �s
a�med to transform by produc�ng plann�ng and
f�nanc�al solut�ons �n the f�elds of food and
agr�culture, water and nature, coasts and
oceans, human settlements and �nfrastructure.

The COP27 Pres�dency has announced 30
global adaptat�on outcome targets needed by
2030 �n the Sharm-El-She�kh Adaptat�on
Agenda. These global adaptat�on outcome
goals are set to �ncrease the cl�mate res�l�ence
of 4 b�ll�on people, recogn�z�ng the �mportance
of adapt�ng to the �mpacts of cl�mate change
and �ncreas�ng the�r res�l�ence.

At th�s year's conference, the scope of cl�mate
change was expanded to �nclude water and
food secur�ty concerns. In add�t�on, a sect�on
on the protect�on of forests was also �ncluded
�n the clos�ng.
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WHAT ARE THE RESULTS
OF COP27 DISCUSSIONS?

The COP27 cl�mate talks ended w�th an
early agreement to set up a fund that would
pay poorer countr�es for the damage
caused by cl�mate change, due to the lack
of progress �n efforts to move away from
foss�l fuels.

These �ssues have taken on new urgency
after the monsoon floods �n Pak�stan th�s
summer, wh�ch k�lled more than 1,700
people and k�lled at least $30 b�ll�on �n
losses.

Wh�le �t �s unclear how a fund w�ll be
f�nanced or structured �n the loss and
damage settlement, �t �s a landmark �n
global cl�mate pol�cy. Deta�ls of the fund�ng
w�ll be determ�ned at the next conference,
scheduled for the end of 2023 �n the Un�ted
Arab Em�rates.

Accord�ng to the Sharm el-She�kh
agreement, a comm�ttee made up of
representat�ves from 24 nat�ons would
dec�de wh�ch countr�es and f�nanc�al
organ�zat�ons should pay and where the
funds should be allocated. Two co-cha�rs
w�ll lead the comm�ttee, one from a
developed nat�on and the other from a
develop�ng nat�on.



WHAT WAS TALKED ABOUT 
THE FASHION INDUSTRY?

The COP 27 summ�t revealed the fault l�nes of
how the world should trans�t�on away from foss�l
fuels.

Accord�ng to the nonprof�t Apparel Impact
Inst�tute (AII), reach�ng net zero em�ss�ons by
2050 w�ll requ�re a total �nvestment of $1
tr�ll�on: The �ndustry's f�nanc�al contr�but�ons are
start�ng to �ncrease. AII launched a fund �n June
that a�ms to ra�se $250 m�ll�on and open
another $2 b�ll�on for cl�mate f�nance.

So far, $60 m�ll�on has been ra�sed from brands
and char�table organ�zat�ons �nclud�ng Target,
PVH, and the H&M Group. On November 14, the
Swed�sh fast fash�on g�ant sa�d �t would devote
around SEK 3 b�ll�on (about $282 m�ll�on) per
year to reduce em�ss�ons �n �ts supply cha�n.

Because many of the suppl�ers �n the fash�on
�ndustry are located �n cl�mate-sens�t�ve
reg�ons, r�s�ng temperatures, weather and
natural d�sasters �ncrease many r�sks, from the
�neff�c�ency of the cotton harvest to the
v�olat�ons of workers' r�ghts.

These �mpacts w�ll become more severe as
efforts to meet global cl�mate targets fall short.
The funds to be created aga�nst the
operat�onal and f�nanc�al r�sks caused by these
are of great �mportance.



COMMITMENTS OF FASHION BRANDS

The trans�t�on to nature-pos�t�ve bus�ness models
across �ndustr�es needs to be accelerated,
�ncreas�ng the �mportance of ecolog�cally low-
�mpact f�ber alternat�ves.

At least 50% of the world's forests must be
protected or restored by 2030 to keep global
temperature r�ses below 1.5°C, but each year
more than 3.2 b�ll�on trees are cut down and
released �nto the atmosphere to produce f�bers
for packag�ng and cloth�ng and thus large
amounts of CO2 are released. It �s necessary to
g�ve more �mportance to agr�cultural wastes and
recycled text�les �n order to obta�n raw mater�als
to ensure the protect�on of forests.

Lead�ng brands such as H&M, Ind�tex, Ben &
Jerry's, Stella McCartney, HH Global and Ker�ng
announced the�r comm�tment to purchase more
than half a m�ll�on tons of regenerated cellulos�c
and other alternat�ve f�bers for text�les and
paper packag�ng. Mov�ng to next-generat�on
solut�ons can help prevent almost 1Gt of CO2
em�ss�ons between now and 2030.

Compan�es are evaluated �n 6 �mpact
categor�es: transparency, water and chem�cals,
mater�als, workers' r�ghts and waste. The latest
research from BoF Ins�ghts reveals that there �s a
huge gap between brands' publ�c comm�tments
and the�r �ndex scores for susta�nab�l�ty goals.

Brands should def�n�tely stop greenwash�ng and
be more careful about how they commun�cate
the�r cl�mate comm�tments to consumers.



NEW GENERATION SOLUTIONS TO
FASHION
In 2018, major brands from Burberry to H&M
pledged to reduce the�r em�ss�ons w�th the
launch of the UN Fash�on Industry Charter for
Cl�mate Act�on, updat�ng these targets at last
year's COP �n l�ne w�th the�r efforts to l�m�t
global warm�ng to 1.5C. Roughly a th�rd of the
fash�on �ndustry supported a set of goals set by
the Fash�on Pact �n 2020 to protect the cl�mate,
tackle plast�c use and address the �mpact of
fash�on on b�od�vers�ty loss.

In order to make the fash�on �ndustry and �ts
products more susta�nable, compet�t�on r�sk
concerns should be replaced by cooperat�on.

Next-generat�on solut�ons and collaborat�ons,
such as the env�ronmental nonprof�t Canopy, are
help�ng us take strong steps towards our goal of
recycl�ng or more susta�nably sourc�ng all our
mater�als by 2030. A comm�tment to �nvest $64
b�ll�on �n susta�nable alternat�ves w�ll help
protect forests by bu�ld�ng a new generat�on of
wood pulp factor�es that take up l�ttle space.

The UN Fash�on Industry Charter for Cl�mate
Act�on and Susta�nable Cloth�ng Coal�t�on
called for feedback on new gu�del�nes deta�l�ng
how the �ndustry should measure supply cha�n
em�ss�ons. And the �ndustry lobby group, the
Global Fash�on Agenda (GFA), and the Un�ted
Nat�ons Env�ronment Program launched a
consultat�on to set common goals for a "net-
pos�t�ve fash�on �ndustry."


